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CriATTAsroooA, Tenn. Sept. 13.
A rare sight, which, perhaps, may
not be witnessed again for centuries,

GOME'; AT :,EMST!
THE RlkHT PRICES ON HllHBWIlRE. i ;

. We are daily receiving our-- larre stock of Hardware, Cutt.nvg Dixie Plows,
p.)ublraml Sinle Plow Stocks, the celebrated StudfbaTter atxl Tetmeiwee "Wagons,

"rbrhinir Machines awl Horie Powers, Osome and ChaTrtiiA--lowi- ng Machines,
V0liii" IleapcM and Self Hinders, the celebrated Thorny Hay Rake, Telegraph
ktraw ('utters. Barbed Fence Wire, IJntrsry and Wagoi Matt rial,

:P;unU and Oils for
ttiiuiHo' Houses, Corn Shellcr. Grain Drills. - -

Why Some People 2Itrry.

Some marry for the fun ofthe
thing, and ntver tee where it comes
in. This is discouraging.

Borne marry for the sake of a pood
ompanion. and nevf r discover their

mistake. This is lucky.
Man is a fickle 'critter." 'Even

Adam, who hatl his wife made, to
order, found more or less fault with
her. T .''" .

Don't marryjja man for his repu

Wc carry no of the .Largest otocii 01 iSTiggies m tne otate,
i anl have bought 150 more that will be here in a few days. We have learned from
i 'exjMTience that a real jrood buirgy will sell for a small sum much better than a cheap

mule will sell for a mm. ill sum, and we have now made arrangements which enables

A light pnne makes ahtavy heart.

II aft e make. --r,te- W'ate not.
Want not, ; , .

Money; is a good servani, but
bad master.

German lady, Miss Mario'
Reinde, is conducting a daily Hjfwa-pap- er

in Germany witlt grrat Abil-

ity and succets.

Doing, not dreaming, is; tUeie-cr- e

tot su ccess. Thtnkitrgout platis
will cot amount to any thing uu
less the thought bo followed by
determined whTio pxecote. :

.

" ' x -
A bushel of lump lime in tlie cel

lar will absorb much of its damt- -

ness, and a peck of powdered char
coal m shallow dishes, much of tlo .
bad smell s

. -

Independence is a name for what
no man possesses; uotuing.m the
animate or inanimate word, is more
dependent than man.:

The weight of one million dol
lars in gold coin is 3,C85 pounds
avoirdupois. The same amount o
silver coin would weigh 58,920 lbs.

Smith I saw you carrying home
a couple of nice looking watermel-
ons last night, Brown. How muclt
did they cost you ?

Brown I don't know yet. Tls
doctor is up at the house now.

In. Borneo, a girl sells for five
cows. A person might wonder .'why
a man would give live cows for a
girl, but they are different than the
average girl in the metropolit, and
it don't cost much to keep a girl in
earrings when she wears nothing
else but a smile.

The old habit of burying tho
dead on the farm is gradually dying
out in rural towns. And thero is
good' reason why it should. Th.
farms are changing hands and aro
falling into the ownership of stran-
gers,, the graves in many instances
are being ploughed over", and tho
resting places of the dead "obliter-
ated. "'

--

Anna Van Vechten, who more than
onceviaited Miss Cleveland at the

JVVhite House, and made so favora- -

iSy7 return from Eu rope by the 1st

would be verv triad if the rpnort.

at about the same price as cheap grades.

tation, it is liable to ue only a
second-han- d affair, borrowed from
his ancestors.

Manv women have married men
for their fine exterior. But that'i
all there is to an ancient egg worth
mentioning. h :

Many- - a man has married "tor
beauty only,. to learn that he paid
$20 for what can bei purchased for
23 cents at all drus?gita. This is
hard.' f " V.:-

Marriage resulting from love at
first sight is not generally wedded
bliss on a par with sour rnilk. One
or the other gets swindled, and of
ten both.

But few people marry for pure
love, and they in after years suspi-
cion that what were at the time
promptings of the tender ps&siou
were, in all probability, but the first
symptoms of cholera morbus.

The man who marries, a woman
simply because she is a handy ar
rangement to have about the house
does so from a pure business stand-
point, and in the end,Jf not com-
pelled to support him, she has done
bdtter than many women I know of.

I

Goveruing Children.

Do not make many promises to
your children, but when made keep
them. .. u-

Do not notice every little fault
and reprove it. How would you
like it yourself?
; Cultivate courage and self-relian- ce

in children, bo that when
'1 it Mlotaer tuey win not areaa responsi

bilities.
Maintain a harmony of develop

ment! between bodv and i

inau .nenner snau outgrow tue
other., A

.

. Be firm, yet gentle, when neces- -

to sell one of the best Buggies in existence

Our ai m is to do-.rr- r the 'hivrh nrices on all
fJliaririeij and WairoiH. and irivetho rod old

I
i.

TriHJ CS-OXjI- D mtkteirs."Vc carry a full stock of Atlas, Giant' Powder, R kick Powder, Fuse, Caps, Steel &c.
and will guarantik' prices as clump as anywhere in the State. We pay freight on all
Powder to the nearest railroad station..

LADIES r3EFK,T2ElTT.

sary, and insist on obedience Jtfatrble an impression, will, her friends

j c
that she is to marry Justice Grar .

should prove correct."

Anecdotes of Stonewall
Jacks'on.

Col. lieuryKvd
Ml

Douglas contrib- -
.

utea an uiosiraiea paptfr on ione-- -.

all Jackson i a Maryland,' to the
Century, from iwhich we quote as
follows : .: j :

j'The ueit Evening, Sunday, he
went into Frederic for the first time"
to Attend church, and there being
noj service in the Presbyterian
church be went to the German Re-

formed. As usual he fell asleep,
but this lime more soundly than
vali his wont, j His head sunk upon
his breast, his tap dropped from his
hands to the floor, the players of
the congregation did not disturb
him. and only the choir and the
deep-tone- d organ awakened htm.
Afterwards I learned thatHhe min-
ister was credited with much loyalty
an 4 courage because to had prayed
for the president of 'the r' United-State- s

in the very presence of Stone
wall Jacks6nt Well, the General
didn't hear the prayer, and if he
hM he would doubtless have -- felt
like replying as Gen. Ewell did,
when asked at j Carlisle, Penn., if
he Avon Id permit the usual prayer
for! President Lincoln 'Certainly;
I'm sure he needs it.' . - ..

f'The troops being on the march,
the General and statf rode rapidly
out of town and took theheatl of
the column. Just a fewrwordsbere
in regard to 'BarbaraFrietchie,' a
touching poem; which sprang full-arrii- ed

from the loyal brain of Mr.
Whittier. A.n; old woman, by that
nowjmrnotal name, did live , in
Frederick in those days, but she
was 34 years bid and bed-rfdde- n; she
never saw Gen. Jackson, and Gen.
Jackson never saw her. 1 was with
hint every minute of the time he
was in that cityhe was there only
twice- - and nothing like the scene
so graphically described by" the poet
ever happened. The" 6tory will per
haps live, as Mr. Whittier has
boasted, untilMt gets beyond, the
reach of correction. On the, march
that day, the captain of the cavalry
advance, just ahead, had instruc
tions to let no civilian ga the front,
and we enterea each village we
passed before the inhabitants knew
of ouri coming. - In Middletown
two very pretty girls, with ribbons
oiired; white and blue floating from
their hair, and; small union .flags in

j their hands, rushed out of their
house as we passed, came to the
curb-ston- e, and wth much laughter
waved their colors defiantly in the
face of the General. lie bowed and
raised his hatband turning, with
his quiet smile j to his staff,. said :

T 'I M 'I - T

Mye eviaeniiy nave no irienas m-- i

this town. And this i3abojt-- the
wdy he would have treatetMSarbara
r rietchie S"

; pThejDhild of the Confederacy,"
which is the poetical name confer-
red upon Miss Davis, the yonngest
da-nghte- of Jeffersory Davis, is pay-
ing a visit to the fainily of Gen.
"Runy Lee ap Ravenswood, just
outside of Alexandria, Va. Ever
since the war Miss Davis has lived
with her father at his home at Beau-voi- r,

Mississippi, and this is her
firpt journey from' hr Southern .re
treat. A few days ago she went to
Rijchmond with her aunt to call
upon some of her family friends,
and then she came to the home of
Gen. Lee, who was one of her fath-
er's closest friends.

Miss Davis is a typical Southern
beauty. Iler tatl figure is willowy
and graceful, her complexion rich
olijve, her eyes hazel and her hair
black and curling. She has a com-
manding presence and her features
bespeak the patrician. Her life at
Beauvoir has been a quiet but busy
one. She has been the chief sup-
port and consolationJf her father,
and was of valuable assistance to
hipi in the preparation of his.fecent
history of the war.

Miss Davis is receiving much at-

tention wherever she goes. The
"If. F. V.' are overwhelming her

ith invitations, of which shd ha3
received several hundreds. (She
will, cdKcourse, have to decline
mst of thei oh account of f tho
shortness of hervisit, bu t, . itf is
said, her next visitwill be to Gen,
Park Custis Lee, aftefwhich she
will visit some of the firsliamilies
along tidewater Virginia, ohe is
still very young, having been "borif
at Richmond while her father ruled
as i President of the Confederate
States.

Courting a Southern Girl.

fSew York. Star.

A correspondent says in the South
there is a great deal of sentimental
talk, a great deal of quoting from
the older poets, Herrick particnlar-ly- f

and a greatf deal of sighing and
dying on paper, bat as well a great
deal of respect shown. A man of
the world wishing to, impress a
Southern woman.said, :I will not
kiss .jbttt H I yould i not UorxcM the
hetn of your garment without your
glad consent. ue should I have J
left off at the first sentence --a
Southern lover - would have,1 and
then in time would have gained his
heart's desire. : Southern love mak-

ing i3 like "a perfect mayonnaise--

the kind made without any mus-
tard and which delights thefine
taste of a gourmet, - btit which
would seem insipid to a gourmand.

kinds of Farmincr Implements. Hardware,
farmers, who sunnort us all a showing.

!

A SOYKL WITHIN ITSELF.
I

"

THE CSSEEZTED

DAVIS SEWING MACHINE,

Tfts LisMest B'jaalfli Sewing; Macfifne Made

Does all kinds of work without any bast-iu- g.

There has been i0 reward offered
to any machine that will follow the Davis
through its variety of work without bast-
ing. Other agents will tell you they can
do anything on their machines the Davis
cim do. Why don't they take in this re-

ward, why, they can't do it. '
We invite all to call and see our. stock

through and see how ready ;w.always are
to give you low prices. - ' .

(75 Acres under one roof.)

A nnmber of promiient Northern
gentlemen have visited our State
during the last week. .

The Convention of Northern
Born Citizens, of this State, looks
a3 though it were goijg to be a big-
ger thing than most of our people
first imagined. The leading papers
throughout the United States are
writing to Mr. J. T. Patrick, the
State Commissioner of Immigration,
who is doing most of the prelimina-
ry work for the:Northern Born Cit-
izens Association, saying they will
end representatives. Phila." Bul-

letin, Philadelphia, Pa., Daily In-
dependent, Ilarrisburg, Pa., Daily
Republican, West Chester, Pa.,
Daily Register, Ncmstown, Pa.,
Evening Gazette,' tttston, Pa.,
Daily Independent Phce'niiville Pa.,
Daily News,, Reading, Pa., Daily
Express, Easton, Pa., Daily Ga
zette and Bulletin, i Williamsport,
Pa., Daily Miners Journal, Potts-vill- e,

Pa.,, and quite a number of
other editors from different states
North write they are coming. It
is expected that not less than two
hundred representative daily papers
will have reporters in Raleigh dur-
ing the Convention. About one
thousand citizens of Northern
birth have signed the call Conven-
tion. It is now expected that the
forthcoming will be the best patron-5-

ized fair in several years. The as-

sembling of the Convention, the
visiting Northern editors and capi-
talists and home-seeke- rs will add
largely to the attendance at the fair.
A number of prominent journal-
ists wiill deliver addresses at the
fair grounds during the day and in
the benate Chamber at nish

Blind to Truth.
- Charlotte Observer.

M'r.:-Dow,i- not candid in his re-

view oftliC; history of prohibition
in Maine. Ilis own letters convic-te(- J

liini. Lesr than a year ago he
vfote,v "The Maine law is as well

executed as any other ou our stat-
utes Last week, in trying to ex-

cuse hfs.warfare against the Repub-
lican party, he wrote : "The vol-

ume of the liquor traffic hasiot
been at all reduced within the lasfc
twenty years. In every city in
Maine under Republican, rule, ex
cept Portland, the law has been and
is absolutely, ignored. A course
which needs an. untruthful pretext
to excuse it will not long be chosen
by upright men.

If prohibition did prohibit, would
it be necessary after more than
twenty years of prohibition in Maine
to make a vigorous prohibition can-
vass in that State with an out and
out prohibition party in the field
opposing both; the long time parties?
But such a canvass has been made,
and in making it the prohibitionist
have unwittingly given to theiiues- -
tion, "Does orohibition prohibit V

iuc tuuiiuuiiii: iiuaniK vj

Mrs. Pullman's Palace Car.

Royalty does not travel in half
tlie splendor that accompanies Mrs.
Pullman,,the wife of the palace-ca- r

inventor, when she elects to move
from one place to another. It takes
a good many cars, too, to carryall
her impedimenta four children,
twelve servants, five horses and
three vehicles not to speak of
trunks and various sort3 of bag'
gage. There is a stable car with
six stalls and room for the carriages

sides berths, locks and sitting- -

rooms lor tlie grooms and nostiers.
The moving stable is as elegant as
the mostextrayagant of stationery
ones buit forxacing favorites, and
is a model ofQonvenienee and
square comfort. There are com-
partments for feed andhay and
everything necessarv for the com
fort of these Damnered ahimahHind
their attendants. -

"Tlie car in which th family
travel is as luxurious as her own
home in Chicago. Turkish divans
surround the drawing-room- , which
is in the center of the car, while
easy chairs and little tables are
scattered about. There is a magr
nificent cabinet organ' at one end
and a low bookcase at the .other;
papers and magazines are scattered
about, big bowls of roses stand on
brackets, and, except that they
were moving, they would never
realize they were out of their own
panor. . ..

--

Friends.

' Xever cast aside your friends" if
by any pqssibility you can retain
them. We are the weakest of spend-
thrifts if we let one drop off through
inattention' or let one push way
another, or if we - hold aloof from
one through petty jealousy, or heed-
less slight : or roughness. Would
you throw away a diamond because
it. pricked you. One good friend is
not to beweighed against; the "jew-
els of the earthy If there' is cool-

ness of unkindnesS between us let's
come face to face, and have it out.
Quick, before the love-gro- ws old !

Life is too short to quarrel in, or to
carry black: thoughts" of friends.
It is easy to lose a friend, but a
new one wll not come for callin

n as ovvu av kuu xtcau UVU3C iUlU15
city, to-nig- ht. , Hbn. Robert

"

L.
Taylor, Democratic nominee for
Governor, and his brother, Hon. A.
A. Taylor, Republican candidate
for the same position, occupied the
same room at the hotel. About 10
o'clock a crowd of 100 Democrats
and Republicans called on the gen-

tlemen, and ' after ai general : hand
shaking, two violin? were brought
into the room. , Both Bob and Alf
Taylor are fine musicians, and whon
the musical instruments'were placed
before them, each took a violin and
played a nu mber of tunes together.
It was certai nly a vovel sight the
twofbrothers sitting --side by side
and as they warmed upland the
violins gave forth their delicious
strains of the old familiar tunes, the
audience of the distinguished broth-
ers knew noxmnds, and applauded
vociferously. The music. was high-
ly enjoyed by everyone present.

r MAYOR E B Neavk.
v - TOWN COMMISSIONERS :

Jr D R Julian, D A Atwell, P R Meroncy,
James Barrett, T A1 Coughenour, G ,W-Gates-

Kerr Craige, R J Holmes.
' -roLicE
R M. Barringe'r and C W Pool.

TOWN TAX COLLECTOR :

Geo Shaver.
COTjNTT OFFICERS :

Sheriff, C C Krider-xRegiste- r, II N
Woodson; Clerk of the Court, JM Horah.

Representative, L S Overman.
Congressman of 7th DistrictIIori J S

Henderson, Salisbury ,.N C.

Euilding and Loan Association.

Theo F Kluttz, President; B H Marsh,
Vice President: llev F J Murdoch. Secre
tary and Treasurer; T C Linn, Attorney H

Directors F if JHeroney. A barker,
J Allen Brown, R Eames jr, J J Bruner,
J D Gaskill.W Smithdeal, W Lr Kluttz,
E BJSTcave, D A Atwell,

..' F0ST OFFICE DIRECTORY.

A II Boy DEXf-Postmaste- r.

Mail going north, closes 6 00 a m. and
7 O5 p m

Mail going south, closes 10 40 a m, and
0 00pm .

Mail going west, closes 9 00 p m
Mail for Mockjyille, Jerusalem, Zeb

South River and Farmington, Sunday cx- -

oentetl. leave 7 OO a m. 'arrive.6 OO p m.
Mail for Albemarle, Gold Hill, Rock

well, Palmersville, and all post offices in
Stanleycounty, SunJay excepted, leave
7 00 a in, arrive 6 00 p m. '

Mail for Yadkin College, Tyrov Shops,
Bridge.Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday,
leave 7 00 am, arrive 6 00 p m.

Mail for Mt Vernon, ; Wpodleaf J Terble,
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, leave
7 00 a m, arrive b 00 p m.

Mail for Harts and Watsonville, 3Ion-da- y

and Friday, leave 7 00 a m, arrive 6 00
p m.

Mail for Jackson Hill, Bringle, Pool,
Milledgcville, Bain, Garfield, Healing
Springs, Millertown, Rileys Store, Chand-
ler's Grove, leaves' Monday and Friday at
7 00 a m. Arrive Tuesday and Saturday
at 2 50 p irr. -

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

ODIST CHURCH.

Rev T W, Smith, Pastor. Sunday
ervices at iu:u a m; ounaay dcuooi ai 4

P Evening services at 8 p m; Pray- -

er m
FIRST PRESBYTEKIAN CHTJRCn.

Rev J Rumple, D I, Pastor. Sun
day services morning at 10:30 o'clock;
Sundav school at 4 o'clock. Evening-- ;
services at 8 o'clock Prayer meeting
every Thursdaynight

ST. LtKET EPISCOPAL GnXTRCH. ,

Rev F J Murdoch RectoivSunday
services-i- n morning at 11 am; 'Sunday
School at 3 p In. Evening services at7
p m." Evening services Wednesday a
5.30 p m. Bible Class Wednesday even'
ingat7:30 t

BALISBTTRV BAPTIST CBXr.CH. v

Rev J F Tuttle, Pastor. Services
every Sunday except the third Sunday of
every month; morning services at 10:30 a
m; Sunday . School at 9 a m; evening
services at 8 pm; Prayer meeting every

'Thursday at 8 p m

"Cttdrcb: ofthe sacred heart (CATnoMc).

Rev. Mark S. Gross, V. G., Pastor.
Services on third Sunday of every month;
morning - services at 11 a m; evening
services at 8 p m. -

Banner Tobacco Warehouse.
Sales 3Dally- -

8-- ly : i; SWINK & - THOMPSON.

' Salisbury Woolen Mills.

Mannfactnrers of Casimeres, eans, Sattinets,
Linseys, Kerseys, Blankets, Yarns, Rolls, etc.

7-- iy ..-

SALISBURY LODGE.
Knijrhtsof Honor. Meeting nights first and

third Monday in each month.
7- -i y ...

JOHNSON & RAMSAY,

Manafatars of Plug and Twist Tobacco.
T-- ly

FARMERS WAREHOUSE.

SALES OF TOBACCO EVERY DAY.

;T-i-y Bean, Bost & Foard. Proprietors. .--

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

T3RTJG aiSTS.
THEO. F. KLUTTZ & CO.

For Mill Stones, Granite, Gold Grinders,
and Rock Work of all kinds, address :.

J. T. WYATT, '
guccegsor to E. E-- Phillips.

9-- ?7 P O Box 140, Salisbury, X C.:

II. G. BOST & CO.,

j Women's sphere, rolling along
the track of time, grows larger and
larger, like a snow ball in winter.
Soon there will be no pursuit which
man can call exclusively his own.
Spain has now a woman bull-fighte- r.

Her name is Dolores Sanchez, and
the cities of the land of Cervantca
contend with fierce rivalry for her
presence on great occasions.

Johnny and his elder sister made ,

up the clas3. and Johnny had come
to rely on his sister's industry for
his lessons. "Johnny, upon what
does. the earth revolfe?" asked the
teacher. Ax, sis," replied John- -
riy scratching his head to evoke art

5 iy SALISBURY, N.

X 13:12 Southern

in'1 - ' T-- - 1 i uv ' MSi-- :

LOUISVILLE, KY.f
IIU:iVCIIAIi ATraACTIOPffS.

tJTAXESE VILLA GE. PROF. WARD'S NATURAL HISTORY COLLECTION, TEE AST C0LZEO-- i
TIOST. BATTLE OF GETTYSBURG. DAMROSCU ORCHESTSA.CAPPA' S 1UM.

Thousand OTHER NEW FEATURES.

commanas; out never asK. wnat is
unreasonable or impossible.

Do not expect": rrfectforn A
child is an' undeveloped creature,
beautiful as a budding rose but it
curfnot do everything well any more
han its'parents can.

. Children should not too frequent-
ly be. ordered" to do thus and so.
When necessary, they may, how-
ever, be commanded; ordering chil
dren about hurts their self-respe-

ct.

Commanding them, as a dignified
officerdoes his army, cultivates' it.

Robust Women.

Any one who carefully notices
the women seen upon New York
streets and places of amusement
will be struok by the large number
of robust girls and women of great
physical development. This is to
be attributed, we think, to more
general knowledge of the laws of
health, to the improvement in the
quality. and preparation of food and
to sanitary conditions, and to' in- -

t creased participation in out-do- or

sjborts.
' But these conditions do not pre-

vail to the same extent in the coun-
try as in the city, and a warning
against undue optimism has follow-
ed the encouraging opinions of the
Boston surgeon. In a recent tcom-mencjpme- nt

address, General Stew-
art Li Woodford has again called
attention: to the unfavorable. fea-turea- of

the life of farmers' wives;
their isolation, the imposition of an
amount of work which, saps ' their
vitality; jtheir poor food; their lack
of change and,, recreation, and the
tendency, which naturally follows,
to brooding over various subjects.
The result is a disconragingly large
percentage of insanity among the
women- - of rural neighborhoods.
Attempts "to substitute farming vil-
lages for scattered farm houses, to
introduce solial recreations, and
like efforts have been made or sog- -

sted again and again, but the fact
remains mat ine women oi me cuv
is usuallyjriiore healthful and lias
more vitaliHban the "women of
the country. TterVis a problem
here still "for our vphysjeians and
students of sociology. But it is
pleasant to be assured by competent
experts that the charge that Ameri-
can! women are composed merely
of skin and bone and nerves and
brain, is nolonger justified. Frank
Leslie's Illustrated .Newspaper. v-

Here is another argument for
oatmeal and mil k. There-ar- e

"

liv-

ing in West River Settlement, Nova
3cotia; foor brothers McLeodT-who- se

united ages foot up Zli years.
They are a3 follows f Hngh, . 84
years; VJlliara,b2 years; Jjaniei, u
years, and Anthony, 78 years. They
are all hale and beartyand able for
their porridge and milk every morn-
ing.

- It isn't so ranch what a man has
that makes him happy, a3it is what
he doesn't want. ; !. ;

lUea.x Uorrect." And y

afterward explained it to a com- -
papion, ne was ttie pu2zledct boy
mfcreation.

Buffalo is going to have tlie larg-
est clock in the world. The dial
will be twenty-fiv- e feet in diameter,
and the centre of the dial willxbe
3G1 feet above the street. The dial
will be illuminated, by electricity,
and it is calculated that the time
can be seen at night from any point
in the city, and with a field glasi
the position of the "hands can be'
distinguished at a dUtanco of fif-

teen miles. '

Wlien you buy any of these new;
letter sheets and envelopes com- -
bined, buy ten at a time, and t yon
will get them at a cheaper rate than
though you bought twenty-five- .

Through some reform idiosyncrasy
or another, the PostofScc Depart-
ment sella ten at thcrate of f2&per
thousand, and t won ty five at the
rate of $23.20. Yoa can buy ten
at the same rate as vou can but
1,000. Reading (Pa.) Times. -

Martha Washington was a very
pretty girl,.-- but not a very good-looki- ng

old woman. As she ma-
tured she grew stout; and, though
her pictures represent her as a bean-t- y,

the current-histor- y of thctinH- -

says she was a plainly -- dressed, ro-

bust old woman who looked older
than her husband. , She was not
noted for her social nor her Intel- -

;

lectual qualities-- She could not
spell, and probably did not read a
book from one end of the year to
the other. She was a sort of goody-good- y

woman, who almost always
had knitting-needle- s in her hand?,
and who thought she did a" great
thing when she saved tbe ravellings
of a lot of old black silk stockings
and worn-o- ut chair-cove- rs and wovo
them into a dress for herself. She
wa3 very proud of her husband; ajii
they show the little room -- in the
second story of the home at Mount
Vernon iri, which she gecluded her-
self after hla death, --eeing no one.
for monthaiand allowing only a cat
to enter tl J room through a: hole
which wj . cot unr: r the door.--
f f i nri n lit.- - JJ -

Fireworks, and over Onei

I MT. VERNON HOTEL,
SALISBURY. N. C.

Situated near the Junction of theR. & D. and W. N. O. Railroads.
Gas and electric-bells- ,

r SLarg Sample Komhs on Main Street.
j .BAGGAGE COSVErED TREE OF CHAKGK. -

Iportssnen will find Salisbury situated in the
finest .(juail-Shootin- s section of NortlvCarolhia.

IIK.ST-CLAS- S LIVERY STABLE.
-iy CHAS. D. VERNOU", Pro-riet-ox.

FRUIT TREES FOR SALE
For Fall Delivery. '

I represent J. C. Lindley Bro., of !

reensboro. N. C, and offer all kinds of j

"v. r run irees, v mes, etc., at greatly re-- j

peed prices. Information gladly f.ur-- j

libuea. Address. - A.-M- . IIastixo.
27-6- m Krnersville, jS . .

WILLIAI.IS BROm !

STOVES. t
ookingrStoTes, Keating Stoves.Coal Stovs !

and Moves of all kinds." - j

It what yon want is not in stock can order at i

i surt nouce,
HOUSE ROOFING and GLTTERiNG
ecuted In a snpe:nor manner. Good
d the best tools m the ciiv workmen,

ALL'KINDS OF COrPEfi WORK
; hort --notice, btuis a spi.-i3rv-. A larcecK of evervthmK m my lmealwaysn hiuidi copper taken in exchange for. wurk.
t:3m. .
i

).!E$0NEY & M0. sell Dry Goods
oceries, Notions, lists, Shoes, Dresc
iods, Trimmings. They keep the best I

jgood3;they sell for cash, and for this!
ison sell cheap; they take no mortgage, f

it exact exorbitajit prices. Una is thg
dest, mercantile house ;n the town per-Ip- s

in the state. They have merited a
d trade and sustain it. They feel

fiteful to their many frieiids tor their
leral patronage. ' -

ENGINE,' BOILER,

COTTON GIN & PRESS

FOR SALE.
-- :o:

I propose to sell the above cheap fof
cash. 1 It has been in use but little and is
in perfect repair. Boiler 35 horse power,
Engine 20 horse power.- - - The Gin is 45
Saw, self feeder and condenser. The
Press is a Liddell'sBoss Press, as good as
any made. Any person wishing to see
the above machinery can do so by callin
at my mill five miles south of Salisbury
Pnrini- - f,,rti,n. n r
address me at this place.

i" f JN 11E1L1G.

POUT.Z'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

to orki m m die""of Colic Pots or Lcso Fl-K-.
f tonWs Fow.lecs are set in tune f

Fontt-- 8 Powders win, nrVirt ti Fowi!
will u5Srt X SSk

nt cream twenty per
' cent, and uiakc ue IxiUef firmana weet.

Foitz"8 Powders will en re or ortvpiit .Uiuisi n.
i PA VXD E. FOTJTZ. Pr.priitor.

- BAI.TIJKOKE, MX. -

Livery Stable,
JOHN G. HEILIG, Prop'r.

Puerbaum & Eames have one of those j UiSt?tS5ShSStd8SS
tv improved Sincrcr Sewini? "Machines ' "Bo'J""? andSaiPf able. Drovers swinno-- !

gale.- - - , i ''-- prompt attention paid to all easterners i nor mate up for tli? Jd one.on;


